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the function of digestion and the function of intellectual 
labour. It is this discord which is the cause why men who do 
much exercise their brains l11'e so frequently found 
dyspeptic. 

It is worthy of remark in this place that as a rulo 
persons who do much brain-work take a less quantity of 
food than others. 

I hope that my readers will think a little upon this 
subject of the rhythm of respiration so that they may 
apprehend the pertinency of what the Yoga pl'cscriucs 
with respect to regulating the rhythm of respiration. 

KmsHNA DHAN MUKEnJI F.T.S. 

Bankipore, the 17th October, 1882. 

. KARMA. 

l. We start with the supposition that tIle Karma (or 
merit) theory is admitted, and that it explains all tho 
multifarious differences found between man and llmll, as 
to the pltrticular world he is born in, the locality where 
he takes birth, his nationality, color, creed, statns in 
society, status in prosperity and physical, intellectual 
and moral attainments, witll their conselltlences awl goal. 
I might dilate upon this point to any length, but wktt 
follows does not require it ; ollly that I wish parentlwti-
cally to observe here that, when we heal' others sa,yillg' 
" my fate," " my destiny," amI" my luck," these are synouy-
mous with my J{a1'1Jw. 

2. The question next suggesting itself is what is the 
sphere of" Kanna,"--I am, what I alll-the effect of my 
actions in my previous birtll, and whatever I do I am 
made to do by my "Karma," every wOl'll tIl at I IIttGr, 
every act that I perform, amI every thought that Illy llIind 
thinks? My « Karma" is my leading string, alld I am 
incapable, tberefore, of doillg anytlliug independent of the 
" Karma" which rules me as a despot, or as expressed in 
Srmserit, I am ](Ct1'1IIadll'ina1l1. Thus, All that] am has 
for its cause, my P'Il)'t'{ljanma ]{a?'1IW ; and, following the 
reasoning in my previous birth, I must have been as 
blind a slave of ,its previous Karma; anJ, this carried 
(ul Injin'it'nm we are finally (suppose a .finality for all 
instant) forced to admit that Karma existed befol'e what it; 
now called" 1."* The pri llIal Karmas, thell, of two Jifferent 
individuals, say a maharaja and a SCfl,Vellger, must Imve 
been two (quite) difforent kinds, and there must have been 

.as many innumerable different kinds of Karmas as there 
are kinds among men. I will not for the present go illto the 
question of the Karma of animals, vegetables, amI inert 
matter, for I should. have to sail on a shoreless ocean 
without rudder or compass. If so, what is the origin of 
Karma, how came the numberless species, aut! how 
came the retailing of the « 1's" (or uncleI' the 
banners of each of these species? To answer at 
least the last of these points, "viz." the reason 
for the classification of" 1's" under Reparate Karma 
leaders, I am obliged to introduce a dilemma, and we 
might choose either of its two horns. It is, that in order 
that an " Ego" should get into the clutches of a particular 
primal Karma, the" Ego" must previously have been the 
cause of Karma, which in tum became the "Ego's" mastcr; 
and, therefore, that" Ego" must have existed previolts to 
to any Karma. It was just stated that Ka1'ma preceded 
Ego, and was holding "Ego" in subjection evel' since 
etemity (the same as finaUty). Hence, tllO refreshing 
conclnsion that this subject is a "puzzle." Let us, llOw-
ever, l'flstrict the domain of Karma's sphere, and allow 
" Ego" some more pri vilege. I shall now state the case 
thus :-It is true that "what I am" is produce11 by 
my previous Karma, not however to the extent 
that the power for the "Ego" to assert itself again is 

* We admit nothing of the ldlld, for it would be very ullphilo-
Bophical.-ED, 

altogether annihilated. Ii I am" the effect of my pl'evion;.; 
Karll1a, and still there is in me so In !lcll of the Ego left, 
which ;:an act inc1epClHlently for itself, anll accumulate by 
its acts all the causes tIlat will produce ci'feet at my next 
birth; allll, with that birth and a few other mamfestations 
until tho end of that llext hirth, all the rost is loft for the 
Ego to 110, which is, tbenJol'c, not inc1lHlell in ;'he "effoct 
total" of Illy P/t1·U({ja1l'l1laf(ai'1Jw. I 1101'0 I hn ve expressed 
myself cloarly, notwitllf;talllling 11llavoidal)le repetitions; 
and, I add, that t]1O iJllCStiOll whethcr ")(;UlIlit or "Ego" 
was original j" r;illlilar to wlldilol' the bird 01' tilo cgg, the 
seed or the plant 01' yet spirit or matter came first? (N. B. 
-the last silllilo should be l111der:;tood in tllis way :-It may 
be maintainell "Spirit" hreatbell Matter and created it 
by its "WlLL," or it may be cxtelHled tllat the cs.':cnce or 
the nocessary resnlt of a particular combination-mecha-
nic[)'l, chemieal, magnetic-·of IITatter ic;" Spirit.") At this 
stago wo will, theil, suppose them as co-ex:istent, and 
Sllbonlinato Olle to the other. Can we sny tllat tbis 
suhonlination, now of tbis, lIOW of the otllor, if; [;n prOllucell 
by chance? Then all we Ree al'OlllHl us ill rest also be 
chance too ;-the lllotiom; of the Run, [llHl planets; tho 
fixC(l stars; anll Jl[),tUl'O'S Laws!! Bilt these are regular 
aIHI ullvarying; so [)'ro "Kannn:' awl "I." The next 
question arises: assuming of COlll'se that" Eg'o" is the 
primal originator of Knnna, what lllakes ihe "Ego" nelLte 
that particular Karma ratllCr tlJaIl any otller? 'Vby 
shou]11 my first Ego produce a K:mllf, that will entitle 
it to become a scavenger fit its ncxt hirth mther thall a 
lllaharnjah ? Thero is the 'Vill you or ally or 
yom corrcspondents lift it fur me? If allyLhing wOlllll 
illtlllce mc to become a Theosopllist it is tllat YaH seem 
to holll the keys to ccrtaill lllystel'iCR into which I may 
be led, if only propel' cUllllitiom: are fldlilbl. 

3. In this conneetioll, J \Vault! ask, as one of YOlll' 
contrilllltors has already IlnlJl', (1) wIly slll11l1d lHIVO 
"Spirit" got itsclf enl.allg]e.l wilh gross mattl'!', nnd 
subject itself to endless sull'l'rillg'? (2) ''.Tby should it 
undergo the many trials tlmt aro attrihuted to the very 
cirCllJl1SLallCC of tho alHllaid at tllC door of 
"matt.ul''' which 01lt of "SpiriL" amI is sub-
onlillate to it? (3) It is Ileltl that" hid" mell gradually 
lose their spirituality, Hllll become Illore and lllOl'e grussly 
materializcd, 11l1til thu ":-Spirit" is "illluilliln,tud"! 
Has matter, tllell, SllCll a power OVl'r ":-Spirit"? 'Vo are 
for tIle prcsent to lose sigllt of 1118 fact (!) that 
"Spirit" breathell Ollt maUer, whidl (latter) is passively 
act ell upon by tho former. Here is allot/lOr sidc of the 
punle. 

4. In the same strain wo might discuss the questions 
concerning' (( Gml" and" 8n,tan," awl we Illigllt thus ellter 
into another awl vastoI' Hulll uf doubt, and 1l11lst amI could 
see the absunlitics of the Religiulls which proclailll tho 
doctrines of "I-leU" allll "Heavell." lluL l!ly presellt 
subject is simply « Kal'llHt," allll, thereful'e I close a('tor 
inviting ollce more tho uttuntioll uf your readers awl all 
those interested in suell suhjects to an mLieie, "Ball and 
Good" published ill the 1\'hulras Pltiloso},ltic Inljuirm'. 

A. GovnwA CIJATILU. 

Camp Tiptnr, ]I.1ysore Province, Septr. 1882. 

EDITon's N O'['Il.-'Ve f,;al' OUI' corrcspoll,1ellt lahrHll'ing lInr1cl' 
VnriO\l8 llliHconcepLiolJs. 'IV" will Ilot tOl1ch UpOIl his ""l'Y origillal 
views of .Kal'llla-· at its illci],i,;nt stag·c-Hillce hi" i.1cas are 
own, :tlld he is as mnch cllt.it]".] to thulll as :tlly Olle cl,,,;o. Hilt we 
will briefly answer his llU1U1Jerutl at the closc of th() 
letter. 

1. Spirit got itself with gross lJ1atter for the samo 
reason that hfe gels entanglel1 wilh the felus llliltlel'. H followcll 
a law, :1ml tlierdorll coul.1 not lJUlp the clltallglenlCnt to oC':ln·. 

2, \Ve know of 110 castOl'1l philosophy that teaclil's t.hat ,; lllil Ltcl' 
originated out of Spil'it." .Matter is as etol'lw1 alll1 a" 
Spirit and one CallilOt l)c lllade to 0111' seilsl's wit.hout t.litl 
OthCl'-CVCIl to OUI', l.hehiglil·s\ spiritual HeliSO. Spirit jlm" se is a ilO,I-
entl:t.ll all,l non-ox/stenee. It id the nC,'Jalion of every alJ1l'lnatioll aut! 
of nil tlta t, is. 




